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PLEgDeF.-mWe, the und.rulgned, do agree, that w. will mot une latoxIoatiug Liquorsa u a Boverage, mer
rtaMe la theni; Ibat we will mot provide theni s au article et Entrtaimm.ag, mer for pisos» lui our Ena.

plsymeonts and that la &Il a altabie Wayse we wil dliso.utenalae thoir ue throughout the ooîasunity.
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Pleven o'clook Lunch. sweet liatti girl tbree years old. They lived in the upper,
(rmthe Journal of the A mericars Temperance Union.) part of the city, in a snug two-storv bouse, and the conitort.

(Promwithin was due to Mary, bis wife. Sho was a lovely weman;

OMAFFER 1. one wbese exernplary i f. and sweet disposition. ondeared
Elevn ociok, Nd; on' youhea th stae bumeber to ail ber acquaintancos. Thomas faliy appreciated her,,

Elevn ocloc, Nd ; onI yo hea th stae buseand nought was loft undone by him ta contribute to ber bap-~ck utriking VI pinest.
Tuspoke a young man, a junior partner of tbe bouse Of Thomas, itoue ybscmain oHryBih'

Çarton & Co., one or the wholesale bouses that lino Market elve o'clock iree lunch, soon became a regular attendant
itieet. -The person addressed as Nod was tho bead sales- at it. Ho nover dreamed of danger, but under the guiselof
,Â%n of tho establishment. seeking the lunch, ho would seedi; the gratification ofE an

<'4Wait a moment, Thomas, 1 wiil be with you directiy. appetite, that bide fair to prove bis ruin. ELinon o1clock
'thlnk the morning bas 1jasssd very rapidly.'P s000 became too long ta waitt and Dine o'clock wouid

1«JRapidlv P" replied Thomas, 99 b ave been thinking, find hi m at the bar, wltb a cracker in one hand and a glass
that eleven o'clock wouid nover corne. It appears ta me of brandy in the other. goe made many excuses ta himsell,
tibm hours grow longer day by day." and often tried to silence the accusing conscience within,-,

Ned having got through witb what ho had been bus ywith, i- spk tune oo to bis mind. Often the face of bis;
1(iOk the armn of Thomas, and togetber they proceeded to a sweet uncomplaining wife, wouid nuse up before his mird, as
4tigbboring taverne kept by one Harry Bi;gbt, Harry was ho stepped upon the threshold of Harry's saloon. And pften,

i te0 provide the best lunch of an v landiord in the vicini- bis frentied eye woold lire with tears, as h. felt the power
~of Market street. In fmt, as Th'omnas ï-emarked, it WAs of the tempter, like an anaconda, drawing its coils aroundi

m4ore like a regular dinner than lunch. Stepping ini at the him.
door, they soon surrounded the weil filed board. But what of Ned?1 Ah!1 Ned saw tbe fatal dart tlxod in

Thomas, ravenous with hunger, soon had the carving the sbaft, ready ta be speà loto bis heart, and like a prudent
knife in bis hand, cutting off a slice for Ned. He helped man, ho forsook the eloyen o'clock lunch, and tried &Il bis,
hiuiseif ; iaying il upon a pieco of bread, he mugtarded and powers of persuasion to induce Thomas ta folliv hiq exania
P'ppered it te bis satisfaction ; and thon was heard the ac- pie. it was, bowever, bf no avail. Tbomas bad become
C-Ompaniment of mastication, to the music of the brandy bot- speli-bound-tbe charmer knew bis power, and well he used
Iles, as tbey rattled upon the counter. it. He visited regularly bis old hauntsebut, as ho becameJ.

44Now, Neddyl my boy, what will you have Pe seedy, or wbat is calied a shîbby genteol loafer, bis former'
1<l11 takre a gin sling te-day, Thomas." cmain oso i n eAndbsaqanaç.

The slig and toddy were 5000 deposited beneatb thoir copnosfrok hi.and Iecle.i euanao
wAisîcoats, and caliing for segars, they lighted the. and HPRIl
look a seat,* te regale themselves with their flavor. Fîve years have passed away upon the wiago of time.;

44i say, Ned, this saloon of Harryes is a sntra place to Thomas bas waded through these years, days and houri *
Wbile away haif an hour in, before dinner. A more gen- sorrow; and bis skirts have been defiled witb the gutter and
tienaniy or clever feliow 1 nover knew. He keeps the beet the kennel. Ho who bad bien su careful of bis person and
liquoru, segars, and lunch, of any landiord in town ; and dresa, bas becomo a dirty &lovea. Mary bail orteil supped

A m gad ho is so, well patronized.") on bligbted hopes, and deparied joys-her uncomplainmrDg'
1 We1, Thomas, what wili you have ?-my troat, you was the wonder of ber friends and neighbors. Oh i tboy

kflow."p knew not the deptb of affection in that young ho art! Wheu
"l'1I1 take brandy and sugar, Ned.,' expostuiated with by her friends for living withb ler .hus-
"H4 ere, waîter, bting us a gin siing- and a brandy and baud ; wben, told that nought bad been lefi undono,; t6aM

Upr.»persuasion, kind admonition, friendiy advico and entreatie.à
Thomas having prepared bis brandy and mugir ta bis hîd ail failed ; and thero wus ne use in sctempting bis iror.ý

Iikting, sat sipping it and smacking hie lips-a stranger ta mation, she wouid, with claspd hinds and litted eys,'bond
te igss wouid have sniacked bis lips too, if ho bl taated ta ber knees, and taking ber 11111e daugbter Clana's tiny'
1t) 11;t for its flutor, but for its fiery Leste, no water baving fingors between ber own, ratis ber voico in supplication to
4en mlxed with them ; Thomas baving IaLely always assert- ber "ad.
ed that water spoiled brandy and sugar. Huvlng tlnished their Long and patientiy wouid oh@ sit Over work to secure for
tlasses, they return cd ta the store ta attend tu their regular ber buàsband and little one a mortel ta keep them frot&

ýt0tné».starving. lier labors ait night affected ber eyes-and bit
.Thmuta MarIes was a young man, whoi. energy hadl constant application ta, ber noedle, and want of exorcise, bid

ýàÎblod him to reach t e posté ofjunior partner in the bouse faded the rose tram ber chemks, which had given placé 10
ot Carton &. Co. He bad a yoting wife and one chili!, a. the lily. At Ibis Prepent time atte was lmboring under. ébè


